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ABSTRACT

Background: Lateral epicondylitis is an overuse injury of the tendon and involving the extensor muscle of forearm. Induced pain at the upper trapezius (UT) produces an increase in wrist extensor electromyographic activity (EMG) which could potentially lead to overuse injury, such as LE, at the elbow. Some studies found that there is a relation between scapular muscle muscle performance and lateral epicondylitis and loss of grip strength in lateral epicondylitis. There is a lack of literature of similar studies among computer operators. The most common wrong working posture in computer operator is excessive wrist extension it causes to the overuse injury like lateral epicondylitis.

The context and purpose of the study: To find out the relationship between scapular muscle performance and grip strength in lateral epicondylitis among computer operators.

Result: The correlation between scapular muscle performance and grip strength in LE among computer operators was done using Karl Person correlation coefficient. The result indicated that there is a significant relation between scapular muscle performance and grip strength in lateral epicondylitis.

Conclusion: The study showed that there is an impairment of scapular muscle performance and grip strength in lateral epicondylitis among computer operators.

Implication: Regular physical activity and proper ergonomics advice can improve quality of life among computer operators.
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BACKGROUND

Lateral epicondylalgia (LE), as called lawn tennis elbow is characterized by pain in the lateral epicondyle of the humerus. Repetitive trauma caused by the overuse or overstresses of the wrist extensor of the forearm causes lateral epicondylitis. As related to the occupation the prevalence of tennis elbow is reported to be as
high as 12.2%. It mainly occurs after minor and often unrecognized trauma of the extensor muscle of the forearm and is characterized by insidious pain typically attributed to repetition of one event or activity, and also is considered to be an overload injury [1].

Samani A, et al found that induced pain at the upper trapezius (UT) produces an increase in wrist extensor electromyographic activity (EMG) which could potentially lead to overuse injury, such as LE, at the elbow. Musculoskeletal complaints during computer work, including portable computer, are caused by prolonged wrong body posture. The most common wrong working postures observed in computer operators are forward bending/inclination of the back and head as well as excessive wrist extension. The latter is especially important because bad wrist posture during work tasks is recognized as a risk factor in wrist and hand pain [2].

Maintaining wrist in extension is mainly achieved by the wrist extensor muscles, which is primarily and chiefly required in carrying out all the daily activities. Intrinsic factors can include altered joint arthro kinematics, muscular imbalance or muscular weakness in the upper extremity. Extrinsic factors can include errors in technique, environmental conditions, and equipment that alters the external forces applied to the upper extremity [3]. Pain over the lateral humeral epicondyle which radiates to the forearm, may get increased during excessive, quick, repetitive activities involving the hand in gripping or manipulating an object is the primary clinical manifestation. So in this condition daily activities of the subject is adversely affected. Both intrinsic and extrinsic factors contribute to the injury. Main complaint of the subject will be pain and decreased function, daily activities of the life like holding tools, shaking hands, lifting up a cup of coffee, dressing, household works, hitting a backhand stroke in tennis etc are affected.

The pathophysiology of Lateral epicondylitis is multi-dimensional, it suggests that tendon cellular matrix changes may be accompanied by alterations in nociceptive processing and impairments in sensory and motor function [4]. The histological features of Lateral epicondylitis are similar to those of other common tendinopathies. It includes increased cellularity, accumulation of ground substances, collagen disorganization and neurovascular in growth. Deep and anterior fibers of the extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECBR) component of the common extensor tendon origin are the most common site of focal degeneration.

Computer professionals who work on computer for long hours continuously, person may notice increasing aches and pains in some parts of the body, usually musculoskeletal in nature. Pain in the neck has become one of the leading problems nowadays [5] most of the epidemiological studies reviewed have defined repetitive work for the neck as work activities which involve continuous arm and hand movements which affect the neck/shoulder musculature and generate loads on the neck/shoulder area resulting in altered scapular position.

Several prospective studies have found that there is an association between computer work and incidence of upper-limb pain. Patients with pain in the lateral epicondyle showed that increased pain and decreased grip strength due to the weakening of the rotator cuff and the scapula muscular systems. Functional impingements of the shoulder joints occur because of the excessive compensation of the extensor resulting from impaired shoulder stability attributable to changes in the joint dynamics and muscle imbalance [6]. As a result, the symptoms of lateral epicondylitis appear because of minute damage to the elastic tissues. Overload due to repetitive forearm movements leads to changes in the shoulder complex and the symptoms of lateral epicondylitis appear because of the resultant forearm and hand muscle overload.

There are literatures on the relation between the scapular muscle performance and lateral epicondylities in general population, and some study found that the relationship between the grip strength and lateral epicondylitis, but there are no study available especially regarding the computer operators who are prone to develop this condition due to their work demand and working environment. Because of this necessary to find out the relation between scapular muscle performance and grip strength in lateral epicondylitis among computer operators.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This cross-sectional study was conducted on lateral epicondylitis among computer operators in Dakshina Kannada Mangalore. A total population of 30 samples was collected according to the sample size calculation from the previous article (JOSEPH M. DAY et al.) Using the formula:  
\[ n = \frac{Z_\alpha^2 \sigma^2}{d^2} \]

with an age group between 25-45 years including both the genders. Subject were excluded from the study if they reported any of the following as part of their medical history: peripheral neuropathy secondary to diabetes, pro-gressive neurological disorder, cancer, infection in the spine or upper extremity, upper motor neurological disorder (e.g., stroke, traumatic brain injury), or fibromyalgia. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee. Subjects fulfilling the inclusion and exclusion criteria were enrolled for the study. Prior to the beginning of testing, the purpose and procedures of the study was explained to all participants and provided written informed consent.

Subject was recruited from tertiary hospital computer operators from manglore. Subject was recruited to participate in this study if they were seeking medical attention from a therapist and presented with at least 2 positive clinical tests for LE. The clinical tests performed for symptoms of LE were palpation of the lateral epicondyle and the Mill’s sign, Cozen’s sign, and Maudsley’s test. The tests were positive if there was reproduction of pain at the lateral epicondyle.

TECHNIQUE OF APPLICATION

Scapular muscle endurance: The subject was prone lying will asked to place his or her forehead on the contralateral limb. The limb should be positioned to 135° of shoulder abduction. A 1% of weight cuff the participant’s body weight will be strapped just to the elbow proximally. The subject will be then asked to elevate and hold his or her arm to the established level. A single trial was performed and its value used for statistical analysis.

Strength of middle trapezius (MT), Upper trapezius (UT), Serratus anterior (SA) will measured by push pull dynamometer.

Strength of MT: subject was positioned in prone with their 90 degrees of shoulder abduction, with the shoulder in lateral rotation. The scapula was positioned in adduction. subject was maintain to their arm position as the therapist applied a downward force with the dynamometer over the distal third of the radial forearm until the subject maximal effort was overcome.

Strength of LT: Subject was positioned prone with a towel roll under their forehead. The extremity being tested was positioned diagonally overhead, in line with the muscle fibers and the scapula was passively positioned in an adducted and depressed position. The therapist provided manual fixation just inferior to the contralateral scapula. subject was asked to maintain the arm position. The examiner provided pressure with the dynamometer in a downward direction over the distal third of the radial forearm until the subject ‘maximal effort was overcome.

Strength of SA: The SA was tested by positioning the subject supine with the shoulder and elbow flexed to 90°. The dynamometer was placed on the olecranon of the elbow. The subject was asked to protract the scapula, and resistance was given along the humeral axis [7].

Grip strength: grip strength was measurements by using hand held dynamometer with the elbow in 90 degrees of flexion for the affected extremity [8].

Statistical analysis: Analysis is done by descriptive statistic. correlation will be done by using Karl Pearson correlation coefficient test(r). A statistical package SPSS version 17.0 will be used to do the analysis p<.05 will be considered as significant.

RESULT

Data were analyzed by the statistical program for social science (SPSS). Karl Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to check the relationship between scapular muscle performance and elbow positional grip strength in lateral epicondylitis among computer operators. The level of significance is less than 0.05.

Descriptive Statistics were used to analysis the data obtained form the study.
Table 1: The descriptive statistics of the scapular muscle strength of MT, LT, and SA, endurance, disability in right side, EFR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36.2667</td>
<td>3.94735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.7543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.9567</td>
<td>0.53219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.7167</td>
<td>1.6436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDURANCE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>29.9667</td>
<td>9.28285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISABILITY</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>13.25441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWFRT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13.2833</td>
<td>8.0694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid N (listwise)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: shows the correlation values among scapular muscle strength of UT, LT, and SA, and grip strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P value</th>
<th>r value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTR-EWFRT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT-EWFRT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAR-EWFRT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDURANCE-EWFRT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISABILITY-EWFRT</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISCUSSION

Lateral epicondylitis is an overuse injury of common extensor tendon at elbow joint. Among computer users there is common complaint in elbow and wrist region pain. It is theorized that over mechanical tension can arise in the radial nerve with sustained keyboarding due to...
sustained static work of the elbow extensor muscles [9].

Samani A study showed that pain at the upper trapezius (UT) produces an increase in wrist extensor electromyographic (EMG) signal in healthy individuals, which could potentially lead to overuse injury, such as LE, at the elbow [10].

The present study assessed scapular muscle strength using push pull dynamometer and scapular muscle endurance assessed by the using A cuff weight of 1% of the participant’s body weight was strapped just proximal to the elbow joint and grip strength was measured by using hand held dynamometer.

The age group of the present study was taken as 25-45 years in computer operators with both gender with male 27% and female 73%. Assendelft W et al study result showed that the prevalence of Lateral Epicondylitis is more in those individuals whose sitting time with computer at least 4-6 hours per day. Right side elbow was dominantly involved in all respondents and another study showed that female respondents (67.9%) were more as compared to male (32.1%). Age group of computer users was 18-45 years. Among respondents’ students, office workers and bankers were included. More respondents use computer from last 4-6 (33.11%) and 7-9 (23.65%) hours. Students (54.05%) response was more as compared to office workers (13.85%) and bankers (32.09%). These values were similar with previous studies which showed that location of symptoms was more prominent (58.45%) in those individual who use computer 4-6 hours/day [11].

The present study correlated between scapular muscle performance and lateral epicondylitis, and grip strength. There was a strong positive correlation between scapular muscle performance and lateral epicondylitis. The correlation values between MTR, UTR, and SAR strength and scapular muscle endurance with hand grip strength in elbow flexion position r values are MTR-EWFR=931,.LRT-EWFR=.901,SAR-EWFR=.961,.ENDURANCE-EWFR=.939,. DISABILITY-EWFR=.729.

Study done by JOSEPH M. DAY showed that results scapular muscle performance were impaired in patients with LE compared to uninvolved limb, when comparing the patients’ involved limb to their uninvolved limb, the differences, although statistically significant and only for SA and LT strength. The study is also demonstrates diminished scapular muscle endurance in patients with LE [7].

Erik R. Dorf, study showed that Grip strength was no different in flexion and extension for the healthy extremity and 29% stronger in flexion than in extension for the lateral epicondylitis [8]. DeSmet, Fabry, and Lieber, showed that patients who had LE by physical examination findings are likely to have significant differences between the Gs-F and the Gs-E.

The present study showed that there is an impairment of scapular muscle performance grip strength in lateral epicondylitis among computer operators.

Study has several limitations firstly we did not considered the posture like rounded posture and forward head posture, and chronic lateral epicondylitis, large age group and sample.

CONCLUSION

Present study concluded that there is a strong positive correlation between scapular muscle performance and grip strength among computer operators with lateral epicondylitis.

ABBREVIATIONS

LE - lateral epicondylitis
MT - Middle trapezius
LT - Lower trapezius
SA - Serratous anterior
EWFR - Elbow flexion right
MTR - Middle trapezius right
LTR - Lower trapezius right
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